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ABSTRACT 
 
Investigation on the changes of flow patterns in a blood vessel with a fixed fusiform 
aneurysm resulting from placement of a different size of aneurysm. The velocity profile 
and pressure distribution had been analysis from different size of aneurysm. Three 
different modeling of aneurysm had been analysis which is small, large, and giant. The 
diameter of small aneurysm is less 12mm. For the large aneurysm is between 12mm to 
25mm of diameter. The giant sizes are about more 25mm in diametr. To identify the 
changes in local hemodynamics due to stent implantation, a stented and non stented 
aneurysm model was taken into considerations. The simulation of the model was 
studied under incompressible, Non-Newtonian, viscous, non pulsatile condition in 
which we investigated computationally in a three-dimensional configuration using a 
fluid dynamics program. Hence, the different size of aneurysm produces the different 
results of flow field in aneurysm. The velocity gets with different analysis from 
different size of diameter aneurysm. Different pressure distribution is feature from 
aneurysm that have different diameter. Aneurism that have big diameter will show 
changes in the pressure distribution graph. However, aneurysm that have small diameter 
can be detected using special device. Research and analysis parameter or other factor 
that influence flow in the aneurysm must be consider in future research. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
Kajian mengenai perubahan bentuk aliran didalam salur darah telah dibuat ke atas 
aneursm simetri dengan diameter ukuran aneurism yang berbeza. Profil halaju dan 
taburan tekanan diperolehi hasil dari struktur ukuran diameter yang berbeza. Tiga 
rekabentuk model aneurism yang dikaji iaitu kecil, besar dan sangat besar. Diameter 
size aneurism kecil ialah kurang dari 12mm. Untuk aneurism size besar diantara 
12mm hingga 25mm. Diameter size aneurism sangat besar ialah lebih dari 25mm. 
Aneurism tanpa implant stent dan aneurism dengan implant stent diambil kira dalam  
kajian untuk menentukan perubahan hemodinamik darah. Simulasi model dikaji 
dengan parameter aliran mampat, bukan Newtonian, bendalir likat dan keadaan tiada 
denyut menggunakan program dinamik bendalir tiga dimensi. Perbezaan struktur 
ukuran telah menghasilkan bentuk aliran yang berbeza disekitar aneurism. Halaju 
yang berbeza diperolehi daripada aneurism yang mempunyai ukuran yang berbeza. 
Taburan tekanan juga berbeza dikaji daripada aneurism yang mempunyai ukuran 
diameter yang berbeza. Hanya aneurism yang mempuyai diameter yang besar sahaja 
yang menunjukkan perubahan dalam graf taburan tekanan. Walaubagaimanapun, 
aneurism yang mempunyai diameter kecil dapat dikesan menggunakan alat khas. 
Kajian dan analisis parameter atau factor lain yang mempengaruhi aliran didalam 
aneurism perlu diambil kira untuk kajian masa akan datang. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1 BACKGROUND 
 
An aneurysm is a balloon-like in an artery. Aneurysm is very dangerous for now 
day because an aneurysm that bleeds into the brain can be to stroke or death. This 
happens due to when an aneurysm grows and become giant enough can burst, 
causing dangerous and bleeding inside the body. This is because the blood cannot 
flow liberally and the aortic walls rupture. Aneurysms occur in arteries in the brain, 
heart, intestine, neck, spleen, back of the knees and tight. For example if the 
aneurysm in the brain bursts, it causes a stroke. In United States, about 15 000 people 
die each year because ruptured aortic aneurysms (David C, 1999).   
 
      In this project, I consider the first part of the project the modeling and simulation 
of different size aneurysm has been investigated using a methodology which is Solid 
Work and Cosmos Flow. In the second part the focus has been placed on the blood 
flow dynamics in branching geometries approaching the microvessels. A 
computational model has been usedto study of the bifurcation influence on the blood 
flow distribution. In the flow analysis, the time-dependent, three-dimensional, 
incompressible Navier–Stokes equations for Non-Newtonian fluid have been 
applied.Movement of blood flow has been simulated using the volume of fluid 
method. In the third part of this project modeling and simulation of flow behavior of 
cerebral aneurysm with different diameter  and differant neck’ s aneueysm. To 
predict the behavior of blood flow, velocity, static preesure and real wall was applied 
at the system. The simulation results have been evaluated by comparing them with 
published preview in terms of different size of cerebral aneurysm.  
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1.1 TYPE OF ANEURYSM 
 
Four main type of aneurysm which are cerebral aneurysm, thoracic aortic 
aneurysm (TAA), abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAAs), Peripheral Aneurysm 
(Popliteal) have explained in table 1.1 
 
Table 1.1: Type of Aneurysm 
 
No Type Explanation  Figure 
1. Cerebral aneurysm 
 
-At the brain are 
called cerebral 
aneurysms which 
develop at the point a 
blood vessel branches. 
 
-Sometimes we called 
berry aneurysms 
because that size like 
a small berry. 
 
-Mainly cerebral 
aneurysms make no 
symptoms until they 
become large and 
burst, begin to leak 
blood, or rupture. 
 
 
Cerebral aneurysm 
 
Source:www.daviddarling.
info 
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2. Thoracic aortic 
aneurysm(TAA) 
 
 
-At the aorta through 
the thorax. 
 
-Size like a 
balloon(Fusiform and 
saccular). 
 
-Internal bleeding and 
to shock or death. 
 
 
Thoracic aortic aneurysm 
 
Source:www.vascularweb.
org 
3. Abdominal Aortic 
Aneurysm(AAAs) 
 
 
-At the aorta through 
the abdomen. 
 
-Size grow very large 
about >5.5 cm in 
diameter. 
 
-Also internal 
bleeding and shock or 
death 
 
 
 
Abdominal Aortic 
Aneurysm 
 
Source:www.bailey-
law.com 
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4. Peripheral 
Aneurysm(Popliteal) 
 
 
-In the popliteal artery 
which lower thigh and 
knee. 
 
-Size very larger about 
an inch in diameter. 
 
-Do not rupture but it 
block flow to limbs or 
brain 
 
 
Peripheral Aneurysm 
 
Source:www.vasculardoc.
net 
 
 
1.2 SYMPTOMS 
 
Symptoms is depends location of aneurysm and type of aneurysm. This aneurysm 
can show symptoms until their very large or rupture. When this happen blood flow 
cannot flow correctly and that it can show signs. Aneurysm to grow large takes for 
years to showing any symptom. Many aneurysms are present without symptoms and 
are discovered by feeling or on x-ray films during a routine examination. When 
symptoms occur, they include a pulsing sensation and there may be pain if the 
aneurysm is pressing on internal organs. In some cases, the aneurysm may leak 
blood, causing pain without the rapid deterioration characteristic of a rupture. Also, 
clots often form in the aneurysm, creating danger of embolisms in distant organs. 
Another cases, aneurysm may dissect into the wall of an artery, blocking some of the 
branches. In this situation, people can feel symptoms of aneurysm. 
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1.2.1 Cerebral aneurysm 
 
At this location the people may have warning signs, including blurred or double 
vision, sensitivity to light (photophobia), loss of sensation, and a droopy eyelid, pain 
above or behind the eye, a dilated pupil, and weakness in area of body, cranial nerve 
palsy, headaches, pain in neck and face and lastly difficulty speaking. 
 
1.2.2 Thoracic aortic aneurysm 
 
This thoracic aortic aneurysm is not show any symptoms if the aneurysm not to 
leak or grow. Possible warning sign include pain in the mouth, neck and upper back, 
chest or back pain, coughing, hoarseness and trouble breathing. 
 
1.3.3 Abdominal aortic aneurysm 
 
Abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAAs) has no signs or symptoms until they 
rupture. When sign are there, we can include, pain in the back or the side of the 
abdomen, coldness, numbness, or tingling in the feet due to blocked blood flow in 
the legs, a pulsing feeling in abdomen and heartbeat, on rare occasions, feet may 
develop pain, discoloration, or sores on the toes or feet, abdominal pain, pain in the 
lower back that may give off to the buttocks, groin or legs, paleness, dry mouth/skin 
and excessive thirst, nausea and vomiting and lastly symptoms of shock, such as 
shaking, dizziness, fainting, sweating, rapid heartbeat and sudden weakness. 
 
1.3.4 Peripheral aneurysm 
 
Signs and symptoms of peripheral aneurysm while it is small may include a 
pulse that can be felt in your neck, arm, or leg, pain at leg or arm pain, or cramping 
with exercise, hurting sores on toes or fingers and tissue death which blocked blood 
flow in the limbs. 
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1.4 DIAGNOSIS OF ANEURYSM 
 
To detect and estimate an aneurysm, one or more test and procedures may be 
perform; 
 
1. Chest X-ray. A chest X-ray can show a picture of the organs and structures 
inside the body, including the heart, lungs, and blood vessels. So, an 
aneurysm can be detected from these producers. 
2. Computed tomography (CT scan). A CT scan is a computer-generated and X-
ray images of the internal organs. This test to suspects a TAA or AAA. The 
CT scan images can show size and shape of an abdominal aneurysm. This is 
more perfectly than an ultrasound 
3. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). MRI uses strong magnetic and radio 
waves to produce image of an aneurysm. This is very precise in detecting 
location of an aneurysms and can show the size and shape 
4. Angiography. Special dye injected into the blood stream to show up on X-ray 
pictures. An angiogram can calculated the amount of damage and block flow 
in blood vessels 
5. Aortography. This is angiography uses to aorta. It is displays the location and 
size of an aortic aneurysm 
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1.5 TREAMENT OF ANEURYSM 
 
Size, location, type, condition of patient and medical history give various for 
treatment of aneurysm. These treatments are; 
 
Table 1.2: General treatment of Aneurysms 
 
No. Type of Aneurysm Figure 
1. Cerebral aneurysm 
 
Endovascular coiling- Guido Guglielmi was 
introduced this treatment an aneurysm in 1991. 
A hollow plastis tube into the artery at leg , 
during the aorta, into the brain arteries, and 
finally at location aneurysm as show at figure 
right. This coils made of platinum so we can see 
this coil through the arteries with X-ray. 
 
Surginal cliping- Walter Dandy was introduce 
this method to treatment an anuerysm. This 
method use a clip on the aneurysm,s neck for 
block the blood into this aneurysm like figure 
right. To this method should uses microscope 
because a clip very small and must carefully to 
clip the anuerysm,s neck. To put this clip must 
be surgical procedure to open the brain and the 
blood vessels. 
 
Medical treatment- This is called medical 
therapy because this option for the the treatment 
unburst aneurysm. First, control the smoking 
ang checking the blood pressure to avoid the 
 
 
 
Endovascular coiling  
 
(Source: 
www.neurosurgerytoday.
org) 
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anuerysm more larger. The patient must always 
meet a doctor to checking the size ang growth 
anuerysm with radiograhic like MRA.CT Scan 
or convebtional angiography.  
 
 
Surginal cliping 
 
(Source:aneurysmsympto
ms.com) 
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2. Thoracic aortic aneurysm(TAA) 
 
Endovascular stent graft- Without open the 
chest, using a long thin tube through the blood 
vessels to deliver a stent-graft by metal wire 
stents (scaffold) at location of thoracic aortic 
aneurysm like figure right. To this method the 
surgeon must use live X-ray picture view to 
guide a stent-graft through blood vessel. 
 
Open surgery (Surgical Repair) - This 
produce must open the chest to replace the 
thoracic disease with a graft like figure right. 
This produce is the traditional method for 
treatment aneurysm. Take long time about 2 to 
3 months for a recovery than use procedure of 
the endovascular stent graft. 
 
Watchful Waiting- This is for small aneurysm 
has detected at aorta by CT or MRI. Every 6-12 
months must checking aneurysm to avoid size 
aneurysm larger. At this time must take 
medication for control blood pressure and 
cholesterol to maintain blood vessel. 
 
  
 
 
Endovascular stent graft  
 
(Source: 
www.uthscsa.edu) 
 
 
 
Open surgical, replace by 
graft  
 
(Source: 
my.clevelandclinic.org) 
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3. Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm(AAAs) 
 
Surgical Repair- This is surgery to open 
abdominal repair for remove the aneurysm and 
replaced with an artificial graft like figure right. 
So, the blood folw through at this stent graft to 
decrease the pressure on the wall to avoid the 
aneurysm from rupture.  
 
Interventional Repair- This treatment is not 
removing an aneurysm open an abdominal but a 
graft inserted at the location of aneurysm like 
figure right. By using X-ray image for guide a 
stent-graft inserted at aorta disease. The stent-
graft make new wall in the blood vessel for the 
blood flow smoothly. 
 
Watchful waiting- This is produce to reduce to 
get an aneurysm like don’t smoke, stable blood 
pressure, always checked cholesterol, exercise 
and maintain a healthy weight. 
 
 
 
Surgical repair 
 
(Source: 
intensivecare.hsnet.nsw.g
ov.au) 
 
 
 
Interventional Repair 
 
(Source: 
www.nhlbi.nih.gov) 
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4. Peripheral Aneurysm(Popliteal) 
 
Surgical Bypass or Replacement- By using a 
graft to create new pathway to allow blood flow 
to pass around the leg like figure right. Why to 
use this procedure because the blood flow 
through the artery is blocked. 
 
 
Surgical bypass 
 
(Source: 
www.merck.com) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
